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Y O U R  W E D D I N G  A T

Random Hall
Your Special Day Stooped In History

From everyone at Random Hall we would firstly like to extend our warmest congratulations on your 
forthcoming marriage and wish you every happiness for your future life together. Random Hall is a 
rambling 16thC farmhouse that has been converted into an ideal venue for your wedding day. Set in 
rural Sussex countryside close to the charming village of Slinfold, near Horsham. The hotel offers 14 
en-suite bedrooms, including two 4 poster bedrooms, two comfortable log fire lounges, a well stocked 
bar, a flagstones restaurant and our purpose built cottage barn for hosting your wedding ceremony 
and wedding breakfast. We also have a cottage patio garden and include free car parking.    

This brochure has been designed to give you an idea of what you can expect if you book your wedding 
celebrations with us at Random Hall.  We do recommend however that you call to arrange a meeting 
with one of our wedding planners to discuss your vision of your special day.  Whilst we offer a standard 
wedding   package, do please feel free to suggest any ideas you might want to add to the itinerary to 
enhance your day.

Call Kate or Jackie, our Wedding Planners, on 01403 790558 to make an appointment.



Your Wedding Civil Ceremony

Random Hall is a Licensed Wedding Venue, approved for Weddings, Civil Partnerships and other
Celebratory Ceremonies. Our Cottage Barn, with exposed oak beams and outside cottage patio 
garden, is approved to hold your wedding ceremony. This purpose built, air-conditioned, barn venue 
comfortably accommodates up to 60 friends and family joining the Bride and Groom to witness their 
marriage service. 

 You don’t have to hold your wedding ceremony at Random Hall. You might prefer a church service
or civil ceremony at another venue before arriving at Random Hall for your wedding reception. With
either option, you will need to contact West Sussex Registrars office, agree the date and time direct 
with them to coincide with date availability at Random Hall, abide by their terms and conditions
and pay them accordingly for their service.

If at any point you require any further information or to book an appointment with our Wedding
Planners, Kate and Jackie, please contact them on: telephone:
(+44) (0)1403 790558 email: enquiries@randomhall.co.uk.

* *  1 4 T H  F E B R U A R Y  -  A  V A L E N T I N E S  W E D D I N G  * *

What could be better than celebrating Valentine’s Day with your special partner surrounded by family 
and friends?  For more information on how we could combine your Wedding with the most romantic 
day of the year, please speak to our Wedding Co-ordinator.



Standard Wedding Package

Exclusive use of Random Hall for the wedding ceremony, wedding breakfast and evening party is 
based on 50 adults. This gives you a wonderful opportunity to celebrate privately with full use of all of 
Random Hall on your wedding day and the next morning for breakfast. We can accommodate up to 60 
for the wedding breakfast at extra £80pp and up to 150 for the evening buffet at extra £18/pp.

This exclusive use package only requires that you and your guests book all of our 14 bedrooms on a 
bed & breakfast basis. Please note that the cost for your guests ensuite bedrooms is not included in the
package price.

This Wedding Package Includes

•  Civil Marriage Ceremony with Red Carpet
•  Canapes and a Glass of Sparkling Wine or Pimms (with a soft drink option)
•  Three Course Served Meal with Coffee and Tea for 50 Adults
•  Two Glasses of House Red or White Wine with Meal
•  Glass of Sparkling Wine for the Toast
•  Fresh Floral Table Arrangements
•  Cake Stand and Knife
•  Dining Tables Presented with Linen Tablecloths, Serviettes, Chair Covers & Tie Backs 
•  A Member of Management to Act as Toastmaster
•  Printing of Name Cards and Menus
•  An Evening Buffet
•  Disco 8.00pm until Midnight
•  Exclusive Hire of Random Hall Hotel
•  Complimentary 4 Poster Suite For Bride & Groom on Wedding Day
•  Complimentary Tasting of your Food and Wine Choices 



Standard Wedding Package Prices

2018 Prices

January - April 
Saturday   £5,250.00
Friday/Sunday/Monday   £4,800.00

May - June 
Saturday   £6,050.00
Friday/Sunday/Monday   £5,550.00

July - August - September 
Saturday   £6,050.00
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,550.00

October - November - December 
Saturday   £5,550.00
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £4,800.00

2019 Prices

January - April 
Saturday   £5,500.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £4,990.00

May - June 
Saturday   £6,500.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,750.00

July - August - September 
Saturday   £6,500.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,750.00

October - November - December 
Saturday   £5,900.00
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £4,290.00

2020 Prices

January - April 
Saturday   £5,900.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,290.00

May - June 
Saturda    £6,700.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,950.00

July - August - September 
Saturday   £6,700.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,950.00

October - November - December 
Saturday   £6,200.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,390.00

2021 Prices

January - April 
Saturday   £6,300.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,490.00

May - June 
Saturday   £6,900.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £6,050.00

July - August - September 
Saturday   £6,900.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £6,050.00

October - November - December 
Saturday   £6,400.00 
Friday/Sunday/Monday  £5,590.00

Please add £250 to the above prices if your choice of date is a Bank Holiday. Prices shown are based
on our Standard Wedding Package details, inclusive of 50 guests including the Bride and Groom.
Additional full day guests will be charged at £80.00pp. Additional evening guests will be charged at 
£18.00pp. Any bespoke additions might add costs that we will be pleased to quote for accordingly. 
Please discuss all the finer details with Kate and Jackie, our wedding planners, to confirm the exact 
price. Our prices are inclusive of standard rate VAT, are subject to change at short notice and are
variable according to the time of booking.



You Might Not Want Our Package

Our standard wedding package is based on 50 people enjoying your wedding day at Random Hall.
We can cater for more guests if required, details as follows:

Wedding Breakfast capacity - 60 in Autumn/Winter
Wedding Breakfast capacity - 80 in Spring/Summer
(with addition of marquee at extra cost)
Finger Buffet rather than wedding Breakfast - 120
Evening Party capacity - 150

We will be very pleased to consider any ideas you might have to enhance your special day. We are
flexible with the details we include as standard. For instance you might prefer Champagne for the 
toasts or want a band rather than a disco? You might want to include a hog roast, cocktail bar or
afternoon tea? 

Please contact our wedding planners to arrange a viewing of Random Hall and discuss your vision of 
how you want your day to proceed. 

Your Special Day

Our experienced wedding planners will assist you with planning your day from start to finish. No detail 
is overlooked from menus, flowers, entertainment, colour schemes or finances - everything to make 
your day run smoothly.

For more information on how we can combine our standard wedding package with your vision of how 
your special day succeeds, please speak to our Wedding planners, Kate and Jackie.



Canape Selection

Chicken Tikka Skewers (gf)

Cheese and Bacon Quiche

Parma Ham, Pear and Rocket Rolls (gf) (df)

Vegetable Spring Roll (v)

Chicken Liver Parfait, Onion Jam on Crouton

Curried Vegetable Samosas (v)

Smoked Salmon with Chive Crème Fraiche on Blinis

Mushroom and Thyme Vol Au Vents (v)

Cucumber Ring with Thai Beef (gf) (df)

Cumberland Chipolata in Pancetta (df)

Melon Ball Wrapped in Parma Ham (gf) (df)

Goats Cheese and Tomato Quiche (v)

You are invited to choose 4 canapés from the above list that is included
in the standard wedding package for 50 adults including the Bride and Groom.  

  
These will be served whilst taking aperitifs before your wedding breakfast.

Please advise us of any guests with food allergy or special dietary needs so that we can adapt your 
selection accordingly.

(v) Vegetarian     (gf) Gluten Free     (df) Dairy Free



Wedding Breakfast Menu Option

Homemade Soup of Your Choice

Poppadom Basket Filled with Prawns in Lemon and Coriander Mayonnaise (df)

Smoked Salmon Mousse in Smoked Salmon and Spinach, Picked Cucumber (gf) (df)

Cantaloupe Melon, Feta, Pink Grapefruit, Ginger (v) (df)

Chicken Liver and Foie Gras Parfait, Shallot Confit, Brioche

Smoked Duck, Celeriac Remoulade, Pine Nuts, Honey (gf) (df)

Ham Hock Terrine, Pistachios, Baby Leeks, Mustard Pickles (gf) (df)

Seared Seabass Fillets, Cherry Tomato Compote, Pea Puree, Crushed Potato Cake (gf) (df)

Chicken, Thyme and Shallot Balontine, Wild Mushrooms, Madeira (gf)

Roast Sirloin of Beef, Red Wine, Shallots, Tarragon, Roast Potatoes (df)

Roast Belly of Pork with Sage and Apple, Cider Glaze, Dauphinoise Potatoes

Braised Lamb Shank, Garlic, Balsamic, Red Onions, Fondant Potato (gf) (df)

Mushroom, Spinach and Butternut Squash Wellington, Thyme Jus, Crushed Potato Cake (v) (df)

Twice Baked Cheese Soufflé, Onion Chutney (v)

Italian Lemon Tart, Raspberries, Clotted Cream

Fresh Berry Pavlova, Crème Fraiche, Strawberry Coulis (gf) (df)

Baileys Crème Brulee, Shortbread

Summer Berries in Champagne Jelly, Vanilla Pod Cream (gf)

Chocolate and Raspberry Trifle, Tia Maria Mousse

Salted Caramel and Banana Cheesecake, Coffee Syrup

Chilled Coconut Rice Pudding Pot, Berry Compote (gf) (df)

Fresh Filter Coffee 

You are invited to choose 1 option for each course from the above list that is included
in the standard wedding package for 50 adults, including the Bride and Groom.  

Additional guests will be charged of £80.00 per person.

Please advise us of any guests with food allergy or special dietary needs so that we can adapt your 
selection accordingly.



Evening Buffet Menu Options

Menu 1
Mixed Cheese Platter (v)

Mixed Meat Platter

Crusty Bread (v)

Olives, Pickles and Marinated Vegetables (v)

Sauces (v)

Menu 2
Assorted Sandwiches

Various Savoury Quiches (v)

Sausage Rolls (df)

Mushroom Vol Au Vents (v)

Vegetable Spring Rolls (v)

Sauces (v)

Menu 3
Bacon Rolls (df)

Hot Dogs (df)

Fried Onions (df) (gf) (v)

French Fries (df) (gf) (v)

Sauces (v)

Menu 4
Beef Chilli and Rice (df) (gf) 

Vegetarian Chilli and Rice (v)

Sauces (v)

You are invited to choose 1 Evening Buffet Menu option from the above list that
is included in the standard wedding package for 50 adults including the Bride and Groom.  

Additional guests will be charged of £18.00 per person.
  

These will be served during the evening at approximately 9.00pm.

Please advise us of any guests with food allergy or special dietary needs so that we can adapt your 
selection accordingly.

(v) Vegetarian     (gf) Gluten Free     (df) Dairy Free



Sample Drink Wine Suggestions

Included in our Standard Wedding Package is a glass of sparking wine or bucks fizz directly after the 
wedding ceremony, or upon arrival at Random Hall for the reception if your wedding ceremony is 
elsewhere. We also include a glass of red, white or rose wine at your wedding breakfast, for all of your 
50 adult guests, including the bride and groom of course! 

Our only request is that the bride and groom accept a complimentary dinner to taste their wedding 
breakfast choices and make their choice from the  following house wines:

White Wines

Sauvignon Blanc (Chilean)
Pinot Grigio (Italian)
Chardonnay (Australian)

Red Wines 
Shiraz (Australian)
Merlot (Chilean)
Cabernet Sauvignon (French)

House Italian 
Sparkling Wine 
For Toasting 

Prosecco - Brut
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